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POLITICAL.

The He publican of tho .Sixth district
d Massachusetts liatlMCnomlnaledfieO.

I). Lorlng forl'nngrras; nnil In the First
district Win. W. Crapo bus born nom-

inated by the Itcptihllcnns.
The following nominations (or Con

grc wre inmlo October Otli t

Hy tho Democrats) of tho Thirty-firs- t
New York dlsti lot, Cyrus K. Davis.

Hy thn cpnhlicun of the. Tenth ills
irict of Mnnohusctts, Amna Nor
cross.

Uy the Itopuhllcans of tho Twenty
seventh New York district, Kllirltlu ft.
Laphani.

TRr.VORI.il OP M'IKM'K.

Ikeptli ttriheO.'rain.
Sir C. Wylll Thoiii-o- ti bellows tlmt

there la now sufllcicut data collected to
warrant tho assertion thnl tho average
depth of tint oceitn Is a llttio over iLOm)

fathom, and that thn depth nowhere
exceeds o,000 fathom. It In rnru to
find depths greater thnn 1,000 fathoms,
Mitt they nipi'nr to bo pita In thn nigh
borhoodof volcanic islands; lint there
urc submarine valleys of considerable
extent, in general purallcl to tho axes
of tiio continents, where tho sounding
line reaches H,WW fathom.

AbImmI iNlrlllatrni'f.
Mr. George J. Hoimine lectured re-

cently inthoKxhlultlon Pnlnco, Dublin,
on "Animal Intelligence." llin eon
elusions may thus Im summed up:

Animal Intelligence is, fur as It
goes. Imlunlluul with htuiinti Intelli-
gence, tho only dllluronco being thnl
animal intelligence is untiblc to elabor-
ate that class of abstract Ideas tho form-Mio- n

of which depends on tho faculty
of speech. In Idiots, ho says, wo have
a natural experiment performed for us,
In which tho development of the human
mind is always at somo particular stage,
while tho body Is allowed to continue
Us growth. An inclined pluno of humiin
intelligence can thus Wo obtained by
arranging Idiot in a descending grade;
and comparing this piano with that of
animal intelligence, it Is found that It
nitis suggestively parallel. Man, accord
ingtoMr. Itomuncs, dl Iters from tho
lower animals in being nblo to apeak.
Mm. according to Mr. Huxley, is ly

a boot-wearin- g iinlnml. 80,
after all, thoro is somewhat of a differ
race, psychologically and physiologi-
cally, between man and tho brutes.

Tke !. er.flldlnM.
Capt R. V. lturton, in a number of

paper, has boon Imparting to tho mem-
bers of the Hritlsh Association a great
deal of Information about Midlan,
gleaned during his lato explorations,

much faith in the future prosper-
ity of that land, through tho develop
ment of tho rich mineral rotoitrccs of it
region IKK) miles in length and of cipial
depth.

ftoth Kgypt nnd Mldlim passed
throuh primitive singes of civilization
like other countries, nnd of this there
wan abundant evidence in tho Hint and
other early Implements discovered. Ho
described nn Interesting specimen of
the art of the ancient counterfeiters a
tetradrachmon, found near tho chief
city of Midlan. It had tho impression
of the owl and tho (lower, but instead
of being made of silver, it had only a
coating of that metal over copper.
Tho tribes now inhabiting Midlan am
mixed and comparatively modern; they
press the heads of children after birth,
beven days after tho bhtli of a boy a
feast is given, but no subh rejoicing Is
manifested in the enso of n girl. Tat-
tooing is customary. Longov ity Is rare,
because of the Incessant fatigue of their
mode of life, tho want of Niilliciciil nour-
ishment, nnd their aversion to cleanli-
ness. Although they will ranko. groa.
HacritJcos for each other, they aro
ttusuirinus, pugnacious, and revengeful.
They do not fast as required by tho
Koran, bccuu.se they uiny bo said to
fast all the rear round. Their quarrel-
some disposition does not arise from
intoxication, beenuso they huvo no
liquors to drink. Those who live on
the coast tish for pearl and black coral.
As among all primitive peoples, murder
in considered a private, not a public,
wrong, and tho price of a man's blood
is about )eMX). They have no litera-
ture.

Ltk "im theBrTght Side.
And yet how fortunate it is that wo

do not and cannot take to heart the sor-
row and evil of tho world, but can Xnd
the air sweet, tho .skies benignant, tho
green earth beautiful, andiind pleas-
ures in tho speech of friendship and tho
eyes of beauty, tho prattle of chil-
dren and tho high thoughts of poets
and philosophers despite our ss

that crime reveals, and, more
pitiful still, that want pinches and pois
on, it "nay be scarce a stone's-thro- w

off! If this wore not mi the hope that
the world will ever bu better would be
vain.

It is in the natural happiness thnt
does bless homos and workshops and
the fields that the opportunity and dis-
position spring for the correction of
wtoics and the elevation of lifo. The
sodal reformer who begins with tho
desperate assurance that everything is
going to tho devil will never rise him-
self or raise hi fellows to anything
clearer than destruction and disorder.
John Bwinton in tho slums, and "blast-
ing" everybody and everything out of
them, is not as potent a friend of labor
as Emerson forecasting "Tho Fortune
of the republic. Tho progress of free-
dom must follow the thinker's light, not
the communist's darkness. Spring-ki- d

Republican.

No man is always wrong. A clock
that does not go at all is right twice in
the twenty-fou- r hours.

MOCrrOKM AVK HIM UP.
"IsitpoMtble that Mr. Godfrey U up and

t wsrk, and cured by so fttoptoarcBudyl"
"I store roa tt to true that be U entirely

, asd with aotWn tmt llop Bitten, aad
tmtf too days ago hit doctors gave him up and

"Wslla-day- l K UM 4 wo, I win go thl
v ! aal x some for dij jxor uhva. I

... WBopfreKooa
",v
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Mr. Van Kieeuk, of Monona connt),

rnrninltlf! ulrllr O(totr tti, tiy urliir
k Tflli In Itt nrck ttl ttiDT,

Thn hnrdware stor- - of J. r

frnlth, of Oisrlton, m tiurUtl'il i

of hrtt htindrri) OMUr, on ll;c iili(l t
of tHtvUrWh.

Mrs. Mary A. Perry, fortw-ut)-thi-

)rr riol'lrnt of C'llnlon, fnutnl ilnulln
hrr room few rvt nlf K Ki n '' ' ""' i'ir

sgrt TO jrr
Mrs. K.iteI.nrlm'T .Inni"., of t'oiin

ill Hlti!T, uu.lr brr . prim ilMitm, In
N York, tritMiil f OJlli, t !?llliw) Hull,
Ihllir frrrnl Wllhrttny

A little daughter of Mr. Ktunrt. In
liiluUili rnlllitr, fc'lldrtiUll) klll'i),

fm i!) lnc, lijr otik'lit In ttic mi
(lilnrry of ratie mill,

John .Meyers, of Wah!ngton county,
morully vouniltiltiy liull, OiUIht lit I.

He (nrnirrl) rrlilcO In I'olk ronnty, l.ut
to );lri(s'tni (otiiily Ninie tnrnt)

i r (;o.

N'leholns llobbs, brother o( Hon. V.

(', IIoIiIm, lr (iremtiii U rndlUtf for Core
t;re In tljt- Hrt tllctrlct, fell ilril In Here
In New Guidon, few rM-nln-t mi, rt)M-i- l
liy lifrt JUrwe.

Augustus Jarvi. of llrookljn, N. Y.
Mle vUitlng rrlktlro nrar llUlrntnwn, rr-- r.

n Uy, w thrown from a wftgon, I he licrl
(if Hlllfll J.cJ OTtT tl tfCk, lll(KttlflK It.
llnillcillntiUnUy.

Hnrry Watt, ileinnn for a Dnen-Nir- t

totmoco Iioup, cclil nttily bot blinM-l-

while puttlnK hi In onlrr, few iln
find-- . Tlic remit will j'rolwM) roc fln),
the ltd) could not I found.

The ladles of Dos Molne held an elec-
tion on tin: Mine dj of tin) Htatr rlertlon,
Mid voted on tliriiumtlon of frolilMtlnii. At
one toting ohen on the Kant Hide, tin-- ) ent
410 vote for ProhlMllon, nd 'J Klnt.

Charlie Thltheringtoti, a brakemnn
on the ChlrKOi Itk IiUnd Ai I'nclllc Itilt-riM.-

while uncoupling ear nt SVnililntoii, a
few nlft-li- t ftlnc e, fill under the trslu, and w
m ludly Injured that liU recovery Is doulilful.

Two men were hurled alive nt Coun-
cil Muffs, Octolicr (ith, tiy the Hidden caving
of an emtisnkmrnt. One, Itellley Oldnker, him
talned erlou Injuries, tmt will probably re-

cover. The other, Joel DolUrlijde, was tsken
out dead.

Valentine Hauerty, near Im Mars, n
few evening! ago, left home on liornetiaek un-

der the Influence of liquor. Next da) he was
found dead by the roadflde, till home having
returned home riderliM. No rnarka were found
on lif IsHly.

Harmon Kelsnr, aged fifteen, near
HlalrMown, eommltted Mililde tiy hanging.
October Mil. He did the mh deed because
his father refuwd to lit hlin accomnny him
to town, requiring hlrn to H) at home and at-td-id

toaome work.

Iteubeu Huston, of llnel Dell town-idil- i,

l'ottuwattamle count, I , a reedllng
ple tree, planted about the i nr I.Vm, thnt pro-
duced this j ear thlrty.tJre 1111 uriil hunhils
of apples. Two year ao the -- iuiic tree pro-iluc-

thirty-on- e bushels.

John 8. Long, near Mucatlne, litis
confcuMil to a KrlcMif forgeries atnuuntlngto
9.VK). His crime had not )et been dim-over-t d,
but finding himself unable to meet the notik
he anticipated the contcquencis mid Instead
of running awny gave tilinn-l-f up.

Fish Commissioner Shaw on a trip
over tlic Chicago, )Kk ltlaud and 1'ailtlc rutt-roi-

has Jut dlMrlbuteil eighty thnnund In
tresms txtween Council llluffs and Daven
srt. The tlMinre black, jellow and rtrlK.--

baM, pike, aunllfh, tropj le nnd elmuuel ut-ll.l- i.

On tho evening of October l'Jlh a lire
briilci! out In Harris Bro.' paper and rag More,
Dubuiiue, and extended to the building of V.
KuuU, carriage manufacturer, and to that of
l'rltcluird Itros., mnntifacturers of carrlagu
top. ltolh buildings were dcntrnjcd.

ir,.VKi; Insurance, 7,,V)0.

Juo. Young, whoso parnnts reside near
Mltchelhllle, l'olk county, while riding In a
wagon, In Decatur county, Kanwm, In compa-
ny with a young man named Chailea Leonard,
alio from near MltehelHIlle, was II red upon by
k p.irty of hostile Indian", October 3d, and

wounded. Young died the next day. He
w twenty-fou- r years old.

Tho total expenditures on tho now
capltol, at Den Moines, for the month of Sep-
tember were tt7,M7, of which amount W,1W
wm the pay-rol- l of the workmen. Ttie roof
in the ewt wing, one-lia-lf the roof on the
north wing, and one-quart- of tha roof on the
wet wlntf are completed, and the entire struc-
ture will be enclosed this fall.

About 5:!Wp. m., of October 8th, a
terrible tornado truck the town of Montlccllo,
Jones county, totally demolishing the Catho-
lic church, and about a down other buildings,
and Injuring about thirty otter buildings.
Several persons were Injured. The Herman
church an Hlchland towmhlp, In the same Co.,
was detro)el,wltb other buildings In the

country.

If a tree has not hlo-omc- d In the
spring, you will vainly look for fridt on
it in Autumn.

Life, like the water of tho sea, Is not
quite fresh and sweet till it rises toward
heaven.

Hathcr go to bed suppt riots thnn rUe
In debt, now 'thnt tho bankrupt law has
expired.

Many run ofwr felicity, like an absent-minde- d

man hunting his hut while it Is
ou his head.

Colorado will have a Mirplua of over
forty thousand bushels of wheal, to im-
port this year.

If you would pass for moro than vour
value, say little. It is easier to look
than to talk wise.

DaU Gulf. --Two cups of granulated
sugar, rubbed Into a cream with one
cup of butter; one cup of swoct milk:
four cups of flour and four eggs; half
a gratod nutmeg; a quarter ofa spoon
ful of ground mace; the grated rind of
one lemon, and one pound of dates,
stoned, chopped, and rubbed through
flour. If prepared (lour Is not used
add to the flour three teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, or one spoouful of soda
and two of cream of tartar.

LATH MKWg.
SWeairrHl.

The firry bout Union, burnt d at thn
J Urf at Vrwlrtir-- f, Ky , 0 t. tt- - ls",tVM,
i"i,niur4ncr, tii,isv.

'flic Hero (ilnss Works In I'hll.i.l.-I-fhla- ,

ere ili.trojrd by lire Oclobor I J iocs
;t),(M, Intuntirr, ),UO.

A lire nt Oak Hnrlr, near Toledo,
Ohio, Ktotr Mb, dciiro-t-- d Ight buildings,
and the Rrr, at lal'tt rroutit, " till) rag
log.

llnrker's woolen mire hnii'es ntTroy,
N. Y , were burned by mi Intendlary on the
morning of Oi.t. II Ih. Iim, t:v,nU) Intur
srne, l(sv().

Tho flroti-rs- ' nnd Producers' Hank,
of I'rovMenrr, It. I , reirf-- liiMihent, and
the bankcornmlMlonerak an Injunction from
the Hupreme court.

'1 lionnis Jones and Dennis Shehuue
were Instantly killed In CMeago, October Pith,
tiy the falling of Mime heavy lltntiers from a
bridge upon hlh they were working.

The house of John Conquest, two
miles south of Clin, Michigan, burned on the
night of Oi tnber InJi. The charrel remains of
Conquest, hi, wife ami child, were found In
the ruins. It l suppwisl they were inurdired
snd then the hoiiM fired.

On thn night of Oetolx-- r Hth, at
Wllkebnrre, l's,,hlle four miners wet) en
deavorlng to dltptnc an accumulation nf g,i
In a shaft of the Lehigh Valley Coal Cniuan,
one of them made hU apitearante with s lu
ktd Ismp and nn eipItMlon liutsntl) follow imI,

Inflicting Injuries whli h In the iltatli
of the entire .rty.

Kuporls from Swift county, Minneso-
ta speak f prairie fires eilendlng over !KI milt s
square, destro) lug iiisny farms, with Iioiim-s- ,

bsrns, rattle and grain. Many farmtrs have
lost all their worldly posrcrsions, and arc re-

duced to a (oiidltlon of destitution, and there
will he mm h suffering this winter In conse-
quence.

A large aieu of surface over tho Dia-
mond mine, lu Peranum, I'a., caved In on the
morning of Oct. loth, completely losing up
many chambers and passages, and causing
damages whkh will require many months to
repair. Hetwet n .'WO and 400 men are thrown
out of emplo) merit.

Trnklng's ranche, '.'8 miles north of
Ft. Kinney, was entered by eight road agents
on the night of October 11th. One U. H. horse,
was taken and the store roblted of everything
valuable and curried away on twelve pi k an-
imals. Several persons were preeut at the
time, but no resistance was ofTtrcil.

The President has Issued a procla-
mation warning all persons In the Territory of
New Mexico, and especially lo Lincoln county,
connected with obstruction of the laws, to le-tu- ra

peaceably to their respective abodes, on
or before October 13th. This has relation to
the unlsw ful combinations and assemblies of

Ityersons In arms against the laws In that Terri
tory.

A serious railroad accident occurred
on the Old Colon railroad, near Hoston, Muss.,
October Mh. An excursion train of twenty-fou- r

cars run off the track, and ten pcrsonn
were killed nnd one hundred and flft Injured
The accident occurred atmut seven mllcn from
Itoston. The truln was not running at a speed
exceeding twenty miles an hour, and at latest
reports It was not known what wui the cum
of the accident.

A Sidney, Nub., dispatch of October
Till, sas: A courier from Carlton's command,
on Smoke Creek, arrived there at 5 o'clock v.
m., and reports that Carlton's advance discov-
ered the aihance of the Chcyenncs on thn
night of the W, thirty-Ar- e miles southeast of
Snake Creek Station. Major Dallas with one
hundred men, started for Ozullnld, October 7,
to overtake Thomtmrg. The hitter says the
Indians are scattering to t hide pursuit. Cspc
Msuck was forty miles Uie Indians.

Deti.ils are given of the fury of a mob
at ML Vernon, Ind., a fi w nlghtt. ago. Some
nigTocs entered a house t nnd com-

mitted outrages upon fotu nh ten omen there.
Four of the negroes were nncsted. The oft!
eers went to the home of Dan. Hsrrimn, the
father of one of the missing ones to arrest his
son. Harrison resisted entrance and shot Dep-
uty Sheriff Thomas, killing him instantly.
Deputy lU)es then shot Harrison, shattering
his arm. Harrison was taken, and Uie Ave
were sent to Jail. That night a mob gaUiered
and took Harrison and cut him to pieces, and
threw the remains In a privy vault The other
four prisoners were taktn out Into Uie Jail
yard and hung.

Just after the fX) employes of 1'. N.
MeytrV chair faitory, New York, resumed
work on the afternoon of Oct. 10th, an errand
boy whispered to the foreman that the factory
was on Are. So successful was the precaution
on the part of the boy and the speedy action
of the foreman, that nearly every one of the
hands was safely out of Uie building before,
the cause of the retreat was generally known.
The factory was soon tmrned to Uie ground
and the Are extended to the tenement houses
on First Avenue, burning along tho row total
street, and there burning another blwk of tea
ement houses, all of which were totally or
partlall) ilertrnyid. Loss $80,000.

Otaae.
Thu grand jary of Hudson county,

New Jert-ey- , has indicted Jenny K. Smith for
the murder of ber husband, police officer
Smith, a short time ago.

Joseph Kotousky, a bar-tend- er in St.
Loul,on the evi nlng of O, tober lOth.shot and
killed a servant girl named Augusta Soiiiiumi.
Jealousy I uppoed to be the cuim The
murderer gave himself up,

Wm. 1. I.angley was hanged at !

Oct. 10th, for the. murder of WiUmi
Anderson in V irch, lbtS. Langley was a no-

ted desperado, and had killed eight men, six
whitw and two negroes, besides shooting n
eral others who survived.

Later advices from Ohio in rega-- d to
the Conquest family, who charred rcuulin.
were found In the ruins of their hone, O t,
1 0th, ttiite that Mr. nnd Mrs. Couqucxt were
fouud with their thrvsts. cut from Mr to ear
and ukulU crushed in. The tub) V throat w

aUo cut.
Mrs. Addle Clark, having been In

dieted by the grand Jury In Chicago ss an
in conjunction with BU Pet-- - tor the

murdiu- - ol Lt hntUsrt, and a capiat having
been Wct-- J for hir aj j rehewtoi. itt

1 iMrmclf u,1, tVr M., sn-- l pre Ul la ttt
turn of 110,0111.

Statu Tn-asurc- KllJahCates, of Mis-

souri, has been arrested on foni tndlf tmnU
fouml by s --cll grand Jnrt, (harglng him
with unlawfully deriving tnef.U from ileM
Its of pibllc wmtj V.t Tesurer, Jose-- h

W Merger, Was also arteited on tie same
cl.sgr and for eml-ltl- f merit.

Thomas Stewart, his slter and two
okl iiple Ilflng on a farm near Rkhmond,
Ky,, were shot by an unknown rn a few
night ago. Stewart hearing a noise In U,e
yanl, got out of bed to ssrertsln U.e csusf,
when he n mortally wounded. Ills sitter
coming to the door to hi assistant c, was also
Are.1 npin and instantly kll'ed.

A man giving his name ii Couge,
supposed to ! the e.l,T of the gang of stage
robtKra who robbed Uie treasure cosrh from
Deadwond on the'Jf.lhof Sepl , hat len Jodg
cl In -- ll at lUpldaCIt). Search was mule
where the robhtrs had camped, mar Pine
Springs, and a Ur of gold bullion and wm
ore, valued at I II,Out), were fituod.

A dispntch from Dullns, Texas, m)s
that heavy rubbrrtes of money and frelitht
from th- - Texas A 1'atllicr.nd lloustan .V Tel
s Central rallriatls, have leen detected, and
tUt many high In lniMiir.s. and tsulal sUnd
lug, tin lulling olllcers, (omliirtors snd ag nt,
and tltl. us from St Umlsand (ialvtsfou, aie
llllplll Still.

k'errlsisi

th a oniasT.
'I he Porto Is informed that tho Alii-trlan- s

will not advance Into Noor ll-.- r. Tlie
danger of a cimiMU Is thus averted.

Tho Ktisslnns claim that tho territory
Itetweeu Couslantliiopleaud Adrlanople (stiol
affi eted by the Treaty of lierllu, and then fore
under the preliminary treaty of San Slefano
they have a right to occupy It until a iletlnlto
treaty shall be ronduded. The lioeulan

dans are seiklug permission to settle
lu Servi.

Thu KtiHainus contett tho competence
of the Commissioner appointed for the

tttou of K.t.tern Itoumanla to Invite the
1'orttt to nominate a governor to thatpmvlnre.
A Vienna dispatch says I'tlnce LabaunfT has
tnformitl Safvet I'ashu that by order of the
Car further withdrawal of Russian troops is
stoppetl, and Uiut they will keep Uie line
which Un-- now occupy at Tchalatdga.

SAVTA ClttJZ.
A dispatch announcing that the

In Santa Cruz It drawing to an end,
says the French and Kngllsh men-of-wa- r are
prottctlng the towns, while the Dsnlsk sold-

iers and loyal volunteers are scouring Uie
country. Occasional conflagrations are occur-
ring, but a majority of the rioters arc seeking
to savo themselves by Alght. Many of their
leaders are In cuntody. Seventy sugar estate
are reported burned, and the report that half
of Kredcrlikstadt Is In ashes is confirmed.

NKW CALK I (OKI A.

Advices from New Caledonia, state
that the Insurrection U spreading. A further
nussacre of the whites b the nstlvts hail oc-

curred.
ornwAST.

The Sooiallst jounuils advise their
followers, In Uie of the passage of the
niitlSoeliilUt bill, to t migrate tti the United
Stuten or Anla Minor.

On tho of Kuichsttig,
lierr Frankenstein u de Inration ou be-

half of Uie Centre ( Hthollcs, thtt, although
they recopilro the dniiL't rs of soclalUtlc agi-

tation, they do not on.Mor the pending bill
as the proper meiiiir for unbattlng It; there-
fore, the Centre will nii uiralnst It. At this
Junction HlMimnk entt i d the house.

A Merlin dispatch Mijstlie ngrcenicnt
Ik: ween IlUniarrk hihI t'.e National Mliersls
ou the Sk lidlht bill has censed mui h specula-

tion. Iilsiiotliiiproliiil.il that an Impo-tsn- t

cablm til unge will take place sliortly. It Is

certain that the ueollatliriis K'tween Prince
lllswank mid the Niilloiuil I.tlx'rul leaders
have been resumed, with better hope of suc-

cess than last JcjiI.

In the Heluhstag October 10, during
the debate on the tt bill, Hsssell-mor-

a w II known socialist agitator, made u

violent, though clever speech, beginning and
ending with threats of violence and bloodshed
as the result of repressive legislation, He
said the people would hold those responsible
for bloodshed who helped to frame and carry
the bill. In concluding he declared that It the
pacific endeavors of socialism were refuted
the day would come when the socialist would
take up anus and Aght against their tjiants.
The President of the Reichstag called lUf-ell-mor-e

to order and said the speech win. un In-

citement to rebellion. Haasellmore reeated
his words, and was again called to order.
Amid loud and Indignant protests he went on
to say: "I am not personally In favor of re-

bellion. I prefer peaceable means, hut If we
are forced to fight we shall know how to flghf,
add I shall lie proud to lsy down m) life on
the Aeld of honor. I.et Prince BNnuuck re-

member Uie 18th of March, 1648. ' Several
Liberal leader demanded the method and
purpose of Socialism, and leglslaUou for Its
eprcssloa. Benntngsen said he had no fear

that lllaraarck would allow the anU socialist
law to be employed to Impair the liberties of
the people. Ou Uie Hth the Reichstag passed
through the clauses two and three of the anU-oclal-

bill with scarcely any modlflcaUon.

KVOLAM).

Fifteen hundred hands of the Sunny-vlll- e

mills at Bolton, have been out of em-

ployment in consequence of the strike of the
twisters. One thousand weavers of Glasgow
havcttnuk sgalnst a seven and percent
reduction of their wage.

Cable dispatches give the details of
a theatre horror In Liverpool. On the night
of Oetotier 11th, there were from 4,000 to V
000 persons In tho Collossenm Theatre. One
of the performers was singing a oomle song,
when a tight commenced In the pit The cry
of tiro was raised, and there was a general
stampede, for the box-oAlc- e entrance, though
there are said to have been Ave other doors
open for the egreis of the audience. The po-

lice Intldo and outside thu Uicatre vainly en-

deavored to control Uie frantic crowd. The
structure of the then Ire at Uie point where
the eruth occurred Is Intricate. The rilU
converge Into a narrow el and It was In this
eJ Uie suffocation took place, and the dead
were pUeil Dor 7 bodies deep. Au upright par
lltlon In the renter of Uie doorway ttoppod Uf
iwsfsge until out. ' Ut inti stUUl to U t

the let cct it away.eaahllna; fire r,f tte In
prUite.1 lojIe to ttwa- -. A Kete of grttt
est pretule outside tt thratr
fire rctrlne srxl Are srrivett, am) U.e
Art men Joining the police entered tb hutldtrg
to reaMure the people The managtrof U.t
theatre, upon U.e Artt alann, rushed Itto Ue
pit from the entrance and thouted to the --o
4e to remain quiet, but alt blteBurts were in

efTectual uatil th Uieatre had been nearly
ilsared. When the dead snd Injured were
carried to the Itojsl Infirmary It was found
Uiat two of the dead were women, thrte l.v,
snd Uihty two strong, at lebwllrd mtr t ' it."
Ist-url- i is.

rTl.tNJi.
Hie Clyde ohipbullders havt. notittd

their workmen of a reduction of setru and a
half jr cent, on their wages, to dale fnsn the
211 of Ottotwr. The reduction sfft'tt 40,(ssj
emplojts.

i:riA.
A Kusslnn bank defalcation is r port-

al. The cashier of the Hajik of Commerce,(l. It a defaulter to the anunt.t of lllfo
(S"). A rush on the bank followed U.e an- -

nouncerneiit, and t,HU,WQ were dlslurted,
O. tolr 10th, after whhh the txclteuittit sut
sldtd

ISIUs..

ten. Mr Frederick Paul Hajne-.Cor- n

maiider In Chief of the Hritlsh forces In India,
III assume command at Pashaitur, h re ,V,,

tM) troops are already cooceliKated. Rein
fore menu to the HrllWi army cmtti.ut to
arrive. Wr Is mnildered Inevitatle.

T1IK rOIITC.

The Ptittf' eircnliir, nveutly deliv
tred to the Power, reserves the Sultan's i.
ertlirn r gl.u over llosnla and lleriegovlna.
and alo iiulude with It Salemn, and warn.
Ings ag.ilnt tin (Kiupation of Nov! Htar as
lertalu to lead to terrible disaster. The cir-
cular also appals to the Powers to Up'irt In
a frlendlj manner, the Porte's ivprteetitatlon
against Ail'trlan iruiltles, A dfswtti from
Constantinople smjm In both Turkish and
(Ireek clrclt s the Idea l gaining groun 1 tht
war Is Inevitable. An Influential tarty In Uie
Turkish council, headed b) 11. man Phs.even
holds that a punly di finslve jllcy Is Imw-slt- il

for purely military reaon. The Central
news agene has a nport that the Russian

sre within Afteen miles of Constantino-
ple, and the llrltl.h (lovi rnment Is anxious
and reiled toinimedlatel) ilcmani! an eipla-natio-

Illnslons of Childhood.
Whoever wi-h- ed to correct the illu-

sions of childhood ? All of n ran look
bock to a titno when wo believed vlv
Idly that our own parent were perfect,
and believed dimly that the whole
grown-u- p world was perfect. The
child knows, Indeed, that there are bad
people in the world, but they have noth-
ing to do with the world in which he and
his companions dwell, and when he
thinks about them ho is puzzled how
to find room forthem. We have heard
of a child m moderate that he only
produced two perfect men besides hl
father to confute the doctrine of orig-
inal sin (women evidently being not
included in its scope) but most of u.
would huvo brought forward a much
larger body of witnesses nn his niile.
Now, no one would say that jou gave
a child a truer view of his lather and
mother if voti made him understand
that they were two very faulty being-- ;,

with as much to repent of as tho
naughtiest of his playfellows. It is
not that truth had better be sacrificed
to love; we do .sometimes feel that of
these illusions in later life, and any
one who will put the twowtatcsof mind
side by side will at onco see the differ-
ence. It is that tho illusion is actually
a truer feeling than any you could sub-
stitute for it. It is the natural, he.ilth-fulcondition- nf

themindof a child, tho
one which put.s him into his place with
rcg.ird to IiIh elders, which rnables
them to il( their part toward them. It
bears every test of truth, except that
of being Independent of po-ltio-

n. It
is the truth for a particular .tage of
development. --j Y'n Sifftntof.

Ourf.uluVs Story
"You think a snuko has no mind of

his own?" said our guide who delight-
ed in a joke -t-hrough the Bluu Ridge
Inst summer. "You're nils-take- A
black snake now keeps up a lot of
thinking,and likes his joke. Hu's a con-
strictor, you know, and ho knows as
well as you do ho can't hurt a Ilea by
striking.

"When the Yankee army was ipiar-tere- d

along hvnr, before the s' render,
thor wasaipiartcr-maste-r a New York
fellow who was powerful afraid of
snakes. 0mln' down yon hill with
him one day, we passed a black racer
full six feet" long, Uikin' his ecso under
a log.

"The nature of that snake is to run
of you look at him, but he watched the
Yank, and I knowed by his evo that he
knowed it was a Yank, and he meant
to have his bit of fun out of him! He
gave the fellow chase, sir. He did!
Seldom hoard of seel, a thing afore!
Down tho mouniing went the quarter-
master, yelling like mad, and after him
went the snake, his howl straight up,
lookin1 frightful enough. When he
gained on tho man, he sprang on him,
strikin' him on the neck procloely as if
ho had fangs. Plnytn' rattlesnake, yer
see. Four times 'he did it, hiUin' the
fat fellow sharp in the neck, and then
the Yank fell flat.

" 'I'm a dead manT says he.
"If you'll believe me, that bluot crit-te- r

went off alow and cool, and wagged
his tall as he went. He wa H'ccih,yer
see, and he'd hint his joke."

Rattlesnakes aro held to be "stupid, un
knowledgeable snakes." Thoy abound
in the mountains of North Carolina,
congregating sometimes in rocky'gorges
in vast numbers.
"These dens aro attacked by the moun-
taineers at long intervals, powder is
scattered over the stones, and when a
sunshiny day draws the reptiles out, the
train Is tired. HItcs from rattlesnakes
are of frecpient occurrence, but rar'.y
jvrovu fatal. Whikey i given at once
in Urge quantities. A- - oon as tho bit
Un person feels it-- effects tl c joison(i
ovi'-risiui-

Whosmr wui love noihit toil he-ow-

llkenet-s- , has noU.U but lutr.1-!;'.- )

tl l(lt.

TWb TtlrVUb wwWswCs

Bes)rU frwwi the laftrted IM-trt-

Heilef far Use HafsVrf r.
O'L ft- .- New Orleans report W

tew catra, and 49 detUs , ,Mem( M, 21 ik alts,
during H hours, snd IJ t Jdltlorul tleatiw sir '
rerted by tl un!t-rta- r Ii the sntsir't
At tV-ea-n prigs 1, case ar under trial
mnt Haton lltUge 7 deaths and 4 new e
-- . News from ( t untrj pit es in-s- r Mmii
U fearful. At ."ttt 40 ahlte title dle. if

.IIi fevtr n thec'ejlitn, tin) tif thecilor
ti.ore, A dlsjttch fmrn Mendetllle wj,

(rank Ois-a- it shot through the hetrtjVt.i
inUtitlj killed I Oeti fhevletoii, In aiTw.

ria(Winirrolugout of a ill, utslon a totbr
I n rlrty of calling ou the Hoard Attent-
ion for aid.

OtT. 10. In Memphis the undertak-
es rrtirt . interincnta for U hours. 7o
more deUis rsi.urred at Cairo, and there --at
thret lew (aes, t I of whom resided M .

luum-dUt- vicinity of Infected housesSw.ii
Mnn his fourteen hjsh-ian- s of tho Hot-,k- I
medical curt" report . ne casea an ,

draths, Taihlltlonal deaths lu the suburb, n
rs )0e to the prticlamatlon of the tenverruir
of Louisiana, to-da- is generalli oWrveA v
one of faUng, humiliation and prayer. i

U.e public tiftkes are closed, llicludlrs iwi

Custom lloui-e- , exret for clearances.

Oct. 10. At Memphis the Hoard of
Health oltklally reporU twenlj-tw- tieaUis
from yellow fever In the city for tht wist twen

hours. The underUkert re-f- t aerrti
Ken additional outside of the corponilloa
line. Tlie fever hat made Its appearaaie ij

very ttatlon on the lmlsvll!e railroad !

tween Mtmphls and Purls Tenn.,eicept Mtsu
tor and Hell's ttatiocs. Two new un are o
(irted at Cairo.

Oct. II. New Orleans reMrt.s fW

new easts, and 41' death ; Memphis X deatlir,
Haton llougs, Ml new cam, and :i death, tt
Vltksburg I deaths; Carlo, 'J new rasea.itail
1 death. The fever is spreading on Uie TrAie,
l.oulslana. It Is of a mallguaut form with

and of a mild tjpe with the blacki.
Twentj.two physicians of the Howard medi-
cal corps In Memphis report 1RI new canev
.'O In the tit, and the remainder In the

Oct. I'.'. At Memphis, twenty phyn-clan- s
of the I low an! Assentation mctllcaj,rrpft

refsirt seienty-sl- new cases forty In theSty
and thlrtj-sl- x outside of the corporation Hue.
The Uicrmomcter dropped to forty-si- t de-- .

greet this morning, a d frost would have fall-

en had not the wind betn blowli g. Alexamti r
Kerr, the last of a family of six who ret'jraed
to the city a short time ago, thinking all ita

had passetl, dlt d Uils morning. In Ner fjv
Orltant, 'Mi new cases are reported, and forty flR
death". Tangtpahoe, six deaths and aTeiJv
eight of the Inhabluuts down with Uie fyei.
HaUti Kouge, rlfty-on- e new cases and 'wo
deaths reirtd; Pattertonvllle, two lew
rases; Itotohoc, Uiree deaths; Hllosl, six ocir
cases and four deaths; Crand Jumtlon, .ire
new tases and three deaths; Mi rldlsn,

mm sick; Aeklens, nvedeaths; Bt) tl
IiuU, nine new tases and two deaths;

ten new taes and two deaUis; Hee-i- ?

ttrove, twmty new cases nnd fifuen
l.vt- - incurred, Ubnion Church, nine i.w
CSM 41 ll tWO (It lit lis.

1 111 Seen Eierj where.
She eamo to tho stutlon a lit'le iu

and had to make a rush for the tram.
When she reached hei seat her hat fell
off. She i'tiL ll tin. hut it fminlu.1 n..
to onu side, and when sho tried tef
straigliten it up her ttalrcamo tuinbiimr
down. She lost her ticket twice boforo
the conductor reached her, and would
have lost it again If he hadn't taken f.
nway from her. Sho reached up to out
a bundle in tho rack above hor head,
and burst the collar-butto- n off her diint
er and stuck her fingers nn four pin: n
her dross lie fore she could find one tlmt
she dared take out to repair the dam-
age. Then just as she thought she VJaV
got comfortably settled her little hand
valise, packed to bursting with onoug i
things to load a Saratog.i trunk to ihu
mu.le, exploded, and she nenrly wt if --

tl herelf into fragments getting tt
gether again. Then by the time sm
got tho valise shut up her hat tumo ci'.
off again, and by tho time she got U a
hat straightened back into its place a- -
hair tumbled down again, and as w
as she got her hair twisted up and 'mr- - fpooned it with a cojple of hair-pia- ..

the valise went off, and when sho ;ot
off at New Prague, sho tucked Uie gti ic-
ing valise under hor arm, and trieii ".(,
corral her toppling hat and wnndi-rin- dhair with one hand, and as sho wear...
fluttering and straggling into tho denO.
one couldn't help thinking that Itwctiiti
lm safer and more convenient to -- uiher in sections and flag her aga.s.t
everything. I have seen this woman
on several other trains, and she :&s
nev or been able to hold herself togc .h.1-Th-

seems to be more avcrago ty

about her than there is afcc ither neater sister. She Isn't so apg--a
vatlng, but she keeps you In a stat I
agonizing suspense, for you never kiu w
where she is going to give waj fee.-- . -- .
Burlington UawLcye.

The Kew HUve.

A fat r.!tiMn, having in view tho ..;.
chase of a new coal stove, was stsmdlac
In front of a hardware store, when a
newsboy halted and respectfully tali'I s'poso you've wn Uie new stotv
the one Uiit boats 'urn all?1

'I don't tnnw tli.it I bnv.t unu ..
calm reply.

You orttr to it, sir. They al.-.-j
Ulkin about th.-- o coal Ktovus v'.msave ten per ceut of fuel, and now c --,
got one.1

Have, eh?'
'Vet'r. I snnr IkL nnn ....:.. . i. . .

er day, not 'nuff to bako an ox, aa it
tinin-- uiirii nay coai at ail not cvt-- c a
lHlllnd.'

'Is it possible? Why, I never h vloi sucn a thing; Didn't buru any C'fcla; an."
'Not nn rmi uul ! n-- i ,.,.,.

out an awful he.it
'Well, ih it tu. itw t,i.. I .1...... ......

ihi'V got Uie hoM.'
ioey oumHi wcsiti, s;r' sj. -- ,

bcmlJe reply.
The u.an triet toftt.u the twy wiihji

i.nh, bi.t tin lad h.nl ui gii u tl'u,oDire.
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